LOT 1  Messrs R & J Stride  Breeder : Mr A Stride  
Pikeshill Top Plan  Y59/191  941000021334985  Grey., born May  2017  MALE  
Sire : Cadland Masterplan  (S54/260)  
Dam : Pikeshill Top of The Morning  (M50/551)  
Very smart, well grown yearling colt.  Good temperament, quiet to handle.  
FOREST BRED  

LOT 14  Mrs C Mickle  
Basildon Bond  G59/056  900075000004194  Grey., born May  2017  GELDING  
Sire : Portmore Thunder Cloud  (S48/575)  
Dam : Hazelhill Ash  (M50/651)  
Has been wormed, and feet trimmed.  Out on good grass all winter.  
FOREST BRED
LOT 10 Ms Caroline Tynan  
**Breeder : Mrs Kathleen Clarke**  
CAMERON CAPTAIN SCARLET  
G58/078  900075000004784  
Chestnut, born 06 May  2016  
GELDING  
**Sire :** Limekiln Brigadier  
(S55/221)  
**Dam :** Cameron Penny Red  
(M53/256)  
**gs:** Backley Grenadier (S50/160)  
**gd:** Limekiln Maid Marion (M38/077)  
**gs:** Moortown Nobby (S38/030)  
**gd:** Cameron Penny II (M43/110)  
Well handled.  Wormed and feet trimmed regularly.  
**FOREST BRED**
LOT 11 Miss Nicola Denness  Breeder: Mr D & Mrs E May
HATCHETTMILL FORTH  Y57/062  98610000216320 Dark Bay/Brown. born May 2015
GELDING
Sire: Halestorm Branston Pickle  gs: Buckland Dragonslayer (S34/041)
    (S52/257)                                          gd: Wellhouse Betsy (M39/006)
Dam: Hatchettmill Viking   gs: Lovelyhill Cranborne Heights (S43/036)
    (M49/547)                                          gd: Anderwood April Showers (M44/290)
Will make lovely riding pony. Good to catch, easy to trim.
FOREST BRED
Show Results
  2016 Breed Show  Beaulieu Road Sales Championship  Champion
  2016 Breed Show  Forest Bred, Yearling colt, filly, gelding  2nd
  2017 New Forest Show  Gelding, 2-year-old  3rd
Late entry Sally Eyres  
Breeder: Mr Peter Nicolls

IRONSHILL MAVERICK G57/161 981000008095870 Bay, born May 2015  GELDING
Sire: Halestorm Branston Pickle
   (S52/257)
Dam: Moorcorner Lucy
   (M45/175)

Well handled. Worming up to date. Good with farrier. Ready to back.
FOREST BRED
Late entry Sally Eyres  Breeder : Mrs S Niccolls
MOORCORNER CAVALIER  G57/151  981000008091843 Brown., Born May 2015  GELDING
Sire : Halestorm Branston Pickle  gs: Buckland Dragonslayer (S34/041)
   (S52/257)  gd: Wellhouse Betsy (M39/006)
Dam :Moorcorner Heather II  gs: Furzey Lodge Zennica (S40/149)
   (M49/574)  gd: Moorcorner Bramble (M32/112)

Well handled. Worming up to date. Good with farrier. Ready to back.
FOREST BRED
LOT 15  Mrs M A Tillyer
SPRATTSDOWN FIELD MARSHAL  Y56/115  986100000225847  Bay., born 2014 GELDING

Sire : Meadowsweet Major  
  (S34/103)
Dam : Sprattdown Cinnamon  
  (M37/368)

gs: Wittensford Thundercloud (S04769)
gd: Meadowsweet Gemma (M25/158)
gs: Furze Lodge Bruno (S25/062)
gd: Sprattdown Katarina (M28/124)

Good to handle, catch, load, ready to back.  
Tested negative for PSSM1
LOT 16 Ms Jenny Tillyer
BLACKWELL SUNDOWNER  G56/116  986100000201184 Bay., born 2014  GELDING
Sire : Meadowsweet Major  gs: Wittensford Thundercloud (S04769)
        (S34/103)        gd: Meadowsweet Gemma (M25/158)
Dam : Crystal Sunset  gs: Blackwell Sunset (S28/010(G))
       (M35/471)    gd: Cloithian (M30/359)

Good to handle, catch, load, ready to back.
Tested negative for PSSM1
LOT 17  Ms Jenny Tillyer  
BLACKWELL MOONRAKER  G56/117  986100000208666 Dark Bay/Brown. born 2014  
GELDING  
Sire : Bunny II  
(S51/382)  
Dam : Ashlett Evening Shadow  
(M37/252)  
gs: Bransgore Sovereign II (S33/144)  
gd: Lilly III (M36/475)  
gs: Manor Boy of Howen (S26/041)  
gd: Nisbett Bossy Boots (M31/001)  
Good to handle, catch, load, ready to back.  
Tested negative for PSSM1

LOT 19  Mr Peter Butler  Breeder : Mr & Mrs W O Dibdin  
ASHLEY SUNSTAR  M53/089  958000001819049 Chestnut., born 18 May 2011 FEMALE  
Sire : Willoway Dancing Gold  
(S46/177)  
Dam : Ashley Golden Sunshine  
(M31/532)  
gs: Peverill Peter Piper (S21/093)  
gd: Tomatin Gold Rush (M22/226)  
gs: Ashley Sandy (S00453)  
gd: Ashley Golden Auriole (M09435)  
13.3hh, ready to break.  Wormed.  Fine to catch and load.  Not mareish.  Happy in or out.